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THE EFFECT OF GELATIN AND COLLAGENOUS TISSUE ON
DERMATOPHYTE GROWTH *
CAPT. I'AUL H. JACOBS, USAF, MC. AND CAPT. ALLAN L. LORINCZ, USAR, M.C.
In 1951, Johnson and Grimm (1), reporting on the amino acid requirements
of Microsporum fulvum, noted that hydroxyproline inhibited the growth of this
organism when added to a basic medium containing 18 other amino acids.
Earlier, Robbins and McVeigh (2) and Archibald and Reiss (3) had also noted
the inhibitory effect of hydroxyproline on the growth of other dermatophytes
under certain conditions. On the other hand, a variety of contaminant non-
pathogenic fungi as well as pathogenic fungi causing deep mycoses were not
similarly inhibited by this amino acid. Rothman (4), furthermore, pointed out
that hydroxyproline is the only amino acid among the amino acids occurring in
cell proteins which is not present in keratin of human hair (5) and speculated
that possibly the absence of hydroxyproline from keratins is the basis for a
reasonable explanation of why pathogenic Hyphomycetes are obligate parasites
of keratinized materials and do not enter living cells. Our present study was
initiated in order to investigate this ingenious hypothesis.
The remarkable predilection of dermatophytes to thrive in the host only
as saprophytes on keratinized material was very clearly demonstrated betweeii
1915 and 1929 by the pioneering studies of Saves, Kogoj, Smolka, W. Jadassohn
and Sulzberger which are well reviewed by the latter author (6). These in-
vestigators injected guinea pigs intracardially with fungus spores and showed
that active fungus infection or lesions developed only in the skins and never
in any of the internal organs of such animals. Sulzberger further showed that
such injected fungus spores were hematogenously widely disseminated throughout
the body as could be demonstrated by growth of fungi from and on excised
organs even as long as 12 days after the injection. He concluded in agreement
with the earlier conclusions of Werner Jadassohn, that superficial dermatophytes
grow in keratin not because of any positive growth factor uniquely found there
but rather because living tissue offered unknown unfavorable growth conditions
which disappeared upon death and excision of the tissue. He also found that
neither differences in pH nor lack of illumination accounted for the resistance of
living tissues.
Over the years following this work, the general explanations which have been
proposed for the apparent keratinotropism of dermatophytes have included
the following:
(1) These fungi have some peculiar need for something available only in
dead tissue or for some reason they are unable to digest living tissue.
(2) Relative lack of oxygen inhibits their growth in living tissue (8).
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(3) There are active defense mechanisms which are called forth or are available
in the host which successfully resist iavasion of living tissues by these fungi
and thus their growth by necessity is restricted to dead keratinized surface
material.
This subject has recently been reviewed by Newcomer, Wright, and Sternberg
(9) in their studies on Trichophyton growth in granuloma pouches. They pointed
out that this keratinotropism of dermatophytes is not necessarily absolute under
all circumstances and they favored the active host defense theory for the general
failure of invasion of living tissues.
In our own work, we attempted to obtain information about the possible
or relative role of the high hydroxyprolinc content of collagen (14 per cent by
dry weight) in preventing dermal invasion by superficial dermatophytes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used the following general types of special media:
(1) Distilled water gelled with 1 per coat agar and containing 15 per cent of either other
extracted, finely powdered, dry plantar callus or similarly extracted, finely powdered, dry
human corium.
(2) Gelatin (purified solubilized collagen) in graded concentrations of 5 to 30 per cent
in distilled water with and without 4 per cent dextrose, 1 per cent Neopeptone and/or
3.5 per cent agar.
(3) Discs of normal human skin of the arm from an amputation specimen obtained by
routine surgically sterile technics. No surface preparation other than cleansing with plliso-
Hex® was used prior to removal. The subcutaneous fat was carefully trimmed from the
specimens and then they were thoroughly extracted with ether and sterile normal saline.
Finally the discs were placed in empty Petri dishes with either the corium or keratinized
surfaces uppermost and then exposed for 10 minutes to intense cold quartz ultraviolet
irradiation to minimize remaining surface microbial contamination.
FIG. 1. Dermatophyte growth after one week, under conditions indicated in text, on 15
percent powdered keratin (top) and corium (bottom) media. From left to right, organisms
are: 1. E. fioccosum, 2. T. mentagropbytes, 3. M. audouini, 4. T. rubrum, and 5. T. gallinac.
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FIG. 2. Dermatophyte growth after one week, under conditions indicated in text, on
excised human skin discs. Of each pair of discs each plate, epidermal surface up on left and
corium surface up on right.
All media except these skin discs were sterilized by autoclaving at 120 degrees C. fo 10
minutes.
The various media were inoculated with freshly isolated strains of Epidermophyton floe-
eosum and common members of the Trichophyton and Microsporum groups. They were in-
cubated at 37 degrees C. in an atmosphere saturated with water vapor in a large sealed
vessel with the oxygen tension reduced to 40 mm. of mercury, which is approximately equal
to the oxygen tension in venous capillaries.
RESULTS
As shown in Figure 1, growth of representative dermatophytes occurred on
both keratin and corium powder media although there was relatively poorer
growth on the corium powder media, particularly in the cases of Trichophyton
rithrum and Micros porum audouini.
On the excised skin discs, however, there was approximately equivalent
growth on the keratin and corium sides as had been found many years ago by
Jadassohn (7) in similar experiments, even though in our experiment the ma-
terial was washed and defatted and kept at relatively low oxygen tension.
These results are shown in Figure 2.
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The results with the gelatin media (Fig. 3) were of interest in that on 5 arid
10 per cent gelatin, the amount of growth of Trichophyton mentagrophytes was
generally not a great deal less than on Sabouraud's medium under the same
conditions. On the 20 and 30 per cent gelatin media, however, there was pro-
gressively greater restriction of growth. Adding 4 per cent dextrose to these
media, slightly enhanced the growth on the various concentrations of gelatin
while addition of 1 per cent Neopeptone had no significant effect. The growth
of strains of E. floccosum, M. andouini, and T. rubrum was also greatly restricted
on 30 per cent gelatin media when compared with growths on Sabouraud's
medium. In all cases the expected liquefaction of the media containing gelatin
alone (10) occurred around the colonies. Proline crystals added to the center
of 30 per cent gelatin plates failed to counteract this inhibitory effect of the
concentrated gelatin as might have been expected if this inhibition were due to
hydroxyproline (2). Likewise, predigesting the gelatin with trypsiri failed to
alter the results iii the case of T. mentagrophytes. This predigestion was done in
order to determine whether the inhibitory effect of high gelatin concentrations
was brought about either through fungal protease inhibition by excess protein
and/or through high extracellular protein osmotic forces or by neither of these
mechanisms.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
In conclusion and summary, it is evident that defatted powdered human
keratin is only a slightly better growth medium for dermatophytes than powdered
defatted human corium under the conditions studied and that growth of derma-
tophytes occurs equally well on the keratinized or corium surfaces of excised,
washed, defatted human whole skin even at reduced oxygen tensions.
Although gelatin (solubilized collagen) alone in 5 per cent concentration is an
effective medium for supporting good growth of the dermatophytes tested,
increasing the concentration of gelatin to the 30 per cent level greatly restricts
this growth. No evidence could be obtained that this in vitro inhibitory effect of
high concentrations of gelatin is specifically related to its high hydroxyproline
content. Also, in view of the good growth on human corium, it cannot be con-
cluded that this type of concentration effect is the mechanism which prevents
dermatophyte growth in the presence of native collagen under physiologic
conditions, even though native collagen has a water content approximating 70
per cent.
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DISCUSSION
Dii. STURE A. MI. JOHNSON (Madison, Wise.): Studies of the type reported
by these authors are always worthwhile. There must be an immense difference
in individual susceptibility to fungus infections as demonstrated by Rosenthal
et at. (J. Invest. Dermat. 26: 41, 1956). At present we are studying a family of
13 in which seven have a dermatophytosis due to T. rubrum and six do not.
Why this immunity in some siblings and not in others offers an interesting in-
vestigation. Can it be due to amino acids present in the skin proper or is it due to
breakdown of keratin materials or sweat? We are studying by using paper
chromatography the amino acids obtained by washings of patients' feet with
and without fungus disease of the feet to see if there is any measurable difference
in the type or quantity of amino acids present in either group.
Hydroxyproline seems to act in vitro as an inhibitor for some fungi but not all.
For instance, hydroxyproline in increasing amounts makes candida atbicans
grow better while it inhibits 111. fulvum.
Studies to see if keratin differences are present in and what role these differences
play in the protection of individuals from tinea pedis are in progress and may
give some enlightenment on the problem of dermatophytosis.
Dii. J. WALTER WILSoN (Los Angeles, California): I have for a long time
made a plea that our efforts in discovering the control of ringworm infection
should not all be directed toward finding a better fungicide which would do the
job more efficiently. We should also pursue studies such as this presentation by
Doctors Jacobs and Lorincz which might allow us to change the chemistry of
the patient in some way so that the fungus does not like him. Here is a very
fine example of the type of work that might lead to such a conclusion.
If I may be permitted to discuss a discussion, I would like to ask Dr. Johnson
about the family of 13 of whom he spoke. Can he see a genetic relationship in
those patients who became infected? I have long believed that there must be
something abnormal about the skin of a person before he is capable of acquiring
a T. rubrum infection. In almost 200 cases of infection of the palms and soles I
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had (until three weeks ago) no spouse who had become infected, even though
in many instances the other had had the disease for as long as 20 years. But three
weeks ago I found a wife and husband who both had this infection. The only
previous evidence of transmissibility which had come to my notice concerned
two children of a parent who had T. rubrum infection, and in those instances I
thought that they had probably inherited the peculiar kind of skin that is subject
to this infection.
DR. JOHNSON: I cannot give Dr. Wilson the answer to the problem in the 13
siblings mentioned by me. Our immediate interest is in the water soluble amino
acids and no attention has been paid to genetic patterns which would differ-
entiate those who have tinea pedis from those who do not.
Dx. JACOB H. SWARTZ (Boston, Mass.): I certainly enjoyed this paper. I
would like to ask Dr. Jacobs whether they have transplanted some of these fungi
to study future generations and, if so, whether the organisms have adjusted
themselves to the inhibitory action of hydroxyproline. Clinically we find such
likelihood in the granulomas caused by T. rubrum, reported by Wilson. Here the
infection begins in the vicinity of a hair but in time the granuloma and the
fungus are found in the corium, far removed from any demonstrable keratin
material. I feel that these findings suggest adjustment of the fungi to environ-
ment and factors which originally inhibited their growth may no longer affect
them.
DR. SAMUEL Ayxxs, Jx. (Los Angeles, Calif.): I too was intrigued by the
ingenious experiments that have been carried out. We still have a lot of ex-
plaining to do, even on Dr. Wilson's genetic theory, because that would not
explain why in a patient one hand can be involved for 10 or 15 years and the
other hand not. The fungus may have an affinity for keratin, but that does not
explain this involvement of two feet and one hand, and it does not matter
whether the individual is right handed or left handed. That to me is the most
challenging mystery of this entire problem.
Dx. ZACHARY FELSHER (Chicago, Ill.): I was glad to know from this pres-
entation that the presenters did not conclude that the hydroxyproline content
of collagen was the inhibitor because we must keep in mind that in collagen
hydroxyproline is not a free amino acid but is combined in the protein chain
and could not act as an inhibitor, as far as I know.
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): Could the discrepancy be explained
by hydroxyproline being fungistatic only in free form but not in peptide linkage?
In contrast to what Dr. Jacobs said, in his pictures there was good growth of
T. rubrum on keratin and no growth on corium.
CAPT. ALLAN L. LomNcz, USAR, MC (in closing): We are gratified by and
appreciate the interesting discussion aroused by this paper.
I think, as Dr. Johnson pointed out, that the problems behind individual and
local susceptibility to superficial fungous infections are of great interest though
as yet are largely unsolved. His observations on the role of genetic factors are
most interesting.
In our work, however, we were mainly interested in getting information about
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why these fungi, despite their very simple growth requirements, fail to grow
inside the body and remain so sharply limited to the cornified layers above the
superficial water-electrolyte barrier. It is easy to say that there are natural
defense mechanisms. But what is their nature? Are we dealing with a cellular
defense mechanism or with some inhibitory humoral factor? In order to shed
some light on this subject we have recently attempted to grow Trichophyton
mentagrophytes inside millipore filters implanted intraperitoneally into mice.
These filters exclude cells but allow passage of even large protein molecules.
There was no growth after three weeks in these filters even though viability
persisted as could be demonstrated by subsequent culture on Sabouraud's
medium. Thus, a humoral factor appears to be involved in the resistance of
internal tissues to this fungus. The nature of this humoral factor and whether
it is some suppressive substance produced by the host or some essential sub-
stance produced by the fungus which is carried away or destroyed by the host
are subjects of continuing investigation.
The point raised by both Drs. Swartz and Rothman in regard to possible
modification of the fungi used in our studies by their growth on artificial media
is important. We tried to minimize this possibility by using freshly isolated
strains of the fungi.
In answer to Dr. Feisher's question, the failure of hydroxyproline in gelatin
or collagen to inhibit dermatophyte growth was not a consequence of this
amino acid being tied up in peptide linkages because trypsin digested gelatin
also failed to show inhibition.
Finally, Dr. Rothman's question about why hydroxyproline inhibition of
dermatophytes could be demonstrated under some conditions and not in our
experiments, can perhaps be answered by pointing out that the hydroxyproline
inhibition can be demonstrated only on relatively simple media. On such re-
stricted media the fungi are required to carry out many more syntheses than on
the more complex media we used. Thus, hydroxyproline may very well block
some essential synthetic steps for growth on the simple media which are Un-
necessary on the more complex ones.
